
Beneath the word for statutes (in Hebrew, choq), lies the root 
meaning, “to engrave.” It refers to written or engraved enactments, 
decrees, or prescriptions. It is also used for the written deed for lands, 
which defines official boundaries. 
     If it were not for the afflictions of the psalmist, he might not have 

learned God’s statutes more deeply. Put the written words of the Lord 
between you and your suffering. What are the official decrees that God 
has for you— the prescription that God wants you to take so that 
sickness and suffering retreat from the borders of your life? Since this 
refers to things written, let the Lord teach you in your journal the steps 
to take for your total healing and happiness. 
       Look into The Twelve Steps in Alcoholics Anonymous for decrees 

that God uses to bring healing to millions of addicted persons.

Divine Prescriptions 



97 O LÓRD, how I lóve your láw:  
     my meditátion all the dáy!  
98 Your commánd makes me wíser than my fóes,    

     for it is wíth me álways.  
99 I have more ínsight than áll who téach me,  
     for I pónder your decrées.  
100 I have gáined more understánding than my élders,  
       for I kéep your précepts.  
101 I keep my féet from évery evil páth,  
       to obéy your wórd.  
102 I have nót turned awáy from your decrées,  
      which you yoursélf have táught me.  
103 How swéet is your prómise to my tóngue,  
       more than hóney in the móuth.  
104 I gáin understánding from your précepts,  
       and so I háte all false wáys.


Mem  ם



105 Your wórd is a lámp for my féet,  
        and a líght for my páth.  
106 I have swórn an óath and affírmed it,  
       to obéy your just júdgments.  
107 I am déeply afflícted, O LÓRD;  
       by your wórd, give me lífe.  
 108 Accépt, Lord, my fréely offered hómage,  
        and téach me your decrées.  
109 My lífe is in my hánds at all tímes; 
      I do nót forget your láw.  
110 For me the wícked have sét a snáre;  
       yet I do not stráy from your précepts.  
111 Your decrées are my héritage foréver,  
        the jóy of my héart.  
112 I inclíne my heart to cárry out your státutes  
       foréver, to the énd.


Nun  נ



113 I detest thóse with a divíded héart,  
       but I lóve your láw.  
114 Yóu are my híding place, my shíeld;  
        I hópe in your wórd.  
115 Depárt from me, yóu who do évil;  
       I will kéep my God’s commánds.  
116 Uphóld me by your prómise; I shall líve.  
       Let my hópes not be in váin.  
117 Bear me úp and Í shall be sáved,  
       and ever múse on your státutes.  
118 You spúrn all who stráy from your státutes;  
       their cúnning is in váin.  
119 You regárd the wícked like dróss,  
       so I lóve your decrées.  
120 My flesh trémbles in térror befóre you;  
       I féar your júdgments.


Samech ס


